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Your Children
saj^r&sss:
1«WA (Mk tnrnmm, at«%

bapMdrHiWM««>>^
licry. WM aeriouily woundeil in iho ab- 
domta by a pick wl

car Which

____. oS£S:ite:: »7r:

Kb

No-a,:
Hery, by w pteca_____
ilrikiDg him on the bead and caming 
a aerere cut orer the eye.

October lit—Tboraaa Hardy, miner 
working in Booth Field Mine. Nan
aimo CoUiery, had bia right arm aeri- 
oualy cruahed by a fall of rock froap 
the roof while at work. The right arm 
bad to be ampuUleU aboeo the elbow.

October lOlh—Chong, Chinaman, 
moltHlriver in the No. 3 Pit, Welling- 

Colli ......................................

__ _________
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral;

TBE8P188 IfOnCES.

diTTCtll.
___ _______________, d lor aoeh

fenaation aa wUl lead to ihe oooe
?uJSS^ U.’S^ "

jf. J. RICHARDSON. 
Cryh^ Dtitrict. Jnly IMh. 'rr. ____
Notice le hereby gitren that any perepn---------leund cnt  ̂<^remorii 
UtefkMW?’™ -■'

Report of the Inspector,^ 
CMtl Mlnwa. ^ IT"' ■■

(ConUoned from laatiaaue.)

September .inthrrWHKam -.Boyle, 
doer South Field Mine, Nanaimo Col-

rhich ho waa earry- 
lUMit with an empty 

;lho>e behUg puahed along ll
No, S, South Field No. 3. i 
Shaft

Value of PUi

ton Colliery, bad hU leg broken by a
ling orer____

October l»th—William Cape, miner 
working in the No. 4 Pit. ^VelliDgton
Colliery, receired a compound fracture 
af tba leg by a fall of coal from the

OctoUrSSud—An Hin, a Chinaman 
working and timbering in No. 3 Pit, 

llington Colliery, wm kaiod by the

The Beanlt.
Of tba dabata io the Britbh ParKa- 

mant ©ear tba addiaaeai i» lapty to 
tha Tbrtma ahowa 

iu Ugh-
handad ooeraa in lagard to fraUad and 
T«Mgar«,oara. ifaa M«i<|«iadRuHa' 
bury'. Ooeernmant i. aS at

eU, ebafu, etc., and number of aama— 
South Field No. t, worked by elapa,

—-S3Ss4
Houaa of Cornmana.

_________ adad by Mr.ffiad-
alona, aa waU aa by Mr. PeraaU, Utare- 
iore baeomw aU tha f

1 Shaft, warkad 
feat

Deacriptioo and length of tramway, 
plant, eic.-Bailway to South Field, 6 
mileawitbaidioga; faih ' ” ’
Shaft, 1 mile with aidiiii
aieel,M Iba peryard,of aL_____
eia. 4ft H incbaa: 8 baulii

[, etc.—Bailway to South FteU, 6 
iwitbaidioga; futlway to No. 1 
t, 1 mile with aidingB; rafla ufe of

Itioo. Tha two el
port it baea little oc__________,______
to atood upon. ^ They mu ouitod iu

csa.:.“f‘s' log a
i;10atonmpnmpu; A 

rea; mean(«tona] ' "
ind ballast cara;fittiilumber and ballaat can; Biting 

for macbinary repataa, with turning 
lea, boring, drflUng, acnw-cutUng

DBinmar, olc.; die-
- _____ chiueiy lor explera-
y work f borea to 3,000 feut); wharraa

5?“‘
earing of two acta 
ing him before he 

Norember lltb 
miner, working i 
ington Colliery, 
of coal and dirt 
itoll.

timber, aoffioUiur- 
uld be got ont. 

•lb—Thomaa Kenfrew, 
Woll-

Snperintandent of tba Vanconrur Coal 
Ifiniug and Land Conapuny,

miner, working in the No. 4 Pit, 
■ WMiniurudby__ _________ / ufaU

while at work in hia

IStb—A Chinaman, No.

ing December Slat, 1887,339,317 tons, 
4 cwt; Na of tons siUd lor home eoo- 
aumpiion, 73,484 tons,4 cwt; No. of 
toDs sold for eaportation. 187 J93 tons; 
No. of tons on band lat Jaonary, 1887,

Colliery.
December let—Jamea K.»fwall,aii 

2 Shaft. Eaat Wellingt* 
aerere wound oker in No. 2 Shaft, Eaat Well 

Colliery, receired a aerere wot 
the head by the falling of a plumb-bob 
down the ehaft.

December 7th—Jim, Chinaman,

aa wUl lead to ihe oonrictloB of by a eliot in No. 6 Pit, WaUinglon Ool- 
, or perwm. who .lot. or kiUed a j/ery.

30,711 tona; No. of toua unaold, ioclud- 
iagcoalin stock, Jau. lat, 1888, Xtl
tona.
No. of hands ampluyeiL—

Boya, none: Wbitoa, 306; Chii 
1C8; Employed by miner»-149;

wmber 30th—Ah Ling, a Cbinu- 
m.u, working with William McCul- 
lock, miner, in No. 5 Pit, Welliagton 

dialoColliery, get hU hip dialocated by a 
fall of coat on going into their lUll 
after blaaling.

Decamber 33nd-7Chioaman N 
1«7, while cleaning the houtiog engii 
at the No. 1 Pit, Nanaimo Colliery, got 
hia hand tariohriy cruahed between 

connecting rod and bed plate of 
igine.

the c 
the ei

ni he promcnled ae the law dir-
JAME8 M. BROWN, 

lath, two._____________

ta*Monntaln------- ------ .
aathority. wlH be promented u

________ 23rd—John Hall, miner,
working in No. 5 Pi^ Wellington Col
liery, gal hie arm broken by falling on

ted to attend.
J. Hilsut. Scribe.

The onAeraigaed hereby gfra notice tbal

without then written euthorily.wlll oe pr^ 
DICE.

and 157 fatal accidentt during tlie [>atl 
year.

On looking 
It of I

llhout then written 
anted ae the law dir

From and aTter this ditepol«oned neat wiU 
be pieced on the lelend in Ki.h-hook Uke, 
end what in known as Frank's Point, and

_ orar the list you 
earre that of the abore-descriL 
tleuU, 150 of those that were faUl.and 

of the serious ones, occurred on the

u are eurdii 
ir of M. W..

__  _________ ______ - Jint, I
parties ar« warned aeainst Ukinit dopi on 
any of the abOTelandonany pretense what-

leliy iariled.
x.'hakmeb, r.b.

Nanaimo. Not.
t hereby gire notice that

Harmony I> 
-This l.«d*e r

b,No.O^O.O^F.
londmy eTenfng. Brwj 
IS are cordially iaelted

J. MATTHEWS. Secretory.

iom^ound^cul^K'oV’rM^^Tiu^tTniUTf 
the laud of the undersigned dn Monntohi 
DWtrist. wmbeprot^^jrocm^.^^^^^
Nanaimo. Oct 10th, 1««.

U sSUe-e^^h^al'tel^Ti:
bX£ isxsr i‘n‘^^:

H. WOLFE. Recorder.

ssssidisSs
BreOtren ol other Ledges aro o<

Helbodlm Churoh.-Ber.

l":E’S'5“a2r>*’ V
Strangers cordlsfly Inrited.

•T. Joseph Hall,

DE. PRAEGEE,
L. F. P. 8., Glaagow;

L. 8. A,. liOBdoB: Is. SL; 
PHYSICIAN AND 8UEGE0N

W. W. WALKEH, H. D. C. M., 
PI

Besldence-Easl WeUlngton. 
Hoars—11 a. m., to S p. m.

lerProTinceof
~ Brltoh CohmtMw.-Wh I'oni

DE. L. T. DAYIS,
Oraduata-tht...'.^^

iTersity. MontiwaL 
uoa.
NANAIMO. B.C.

yUEN 
21st. IMM

NELLA VKAL.

A. O. HUKNR.
il^^ai^T'Und^. 
toUce that any jmrson

e farm owned by James Harrey, ki

D. SMITH,
Real Estate Agent. Naaaii

For

Farming I>nnd.

_______ ______ ns 12 and l.t. range
VIII, Mountain Diilrict, also a farm at Uo- 

• 1100 acres (nmre or leas)mo*.’comprising 100 acre (nmre
■Appiyfo '"^ A. G. UOKKK A SON.
^k^found:----

tdrift. a doublc-r nder - 
and ....................

skid, aboul 12
lmimPo*uUide’ FrorccUoii^
“ng proiirtT and'w-ing*.

Departi

E. PBIEBT, C. E.,
land AND -------

MINE SURVEYOR,
WAiAAFBirRnr. wanaimo.

•1; fight were 
> being fatal; <

memorable ex- 
EUren 

in the list were cai 
of tl

____ n of that sadly mi
plosion of the 3rd May last

feet frontage, at which aUfu of tbu 
;eet aixe can load at aO atogetof the

'JT&

it uot uanutaral to cocpuct that when 
the Minterycomee todual wMh guour- 
^ legUa^, U win bu Uable at ^ Vkih^ponrDBi

Cheap^SS 

Stoi^
WHBBB TAT CAS ^

\S?Sii««.Bhsi..»»..,

who wiah to form aceuruto hidg- 
Id tbaae matters, that Ihia fwaure

Utieal aantiment with tlmir OouamW 
iieu aniea only iu regud to the Home

Dolh^aoatoi^ in principle aa t^
ialaiiou ratbar thuu fmw a dteoUSa

FIBST BANK
— XBTABLISHBD i

GinOFIIWiilu

and the ationg ptoapect-of retirement 
topriratolife. If, thmeforu, tbu Oppo- 
tition wiahet to make tbu moat of thia 
chaoce, it abouU give the Minatry aa 
looaeareiaaapoaMUe.

Uas, none; Total bands um|teyed.

. Chteuae, |1 to 
1.25; Miner'i earhingi per day, 83 to

of Scami or pit*—Walliog-

---------------------- jhtch occurred in n
churchyard near Farit the utber day. 
would teem to ahow that the notioa to 
not entirely wen founded. A 

abarei•nddeu-

Value of Planl-WSODOO. 
Description of scams, lunosls, lae- 

aU. ahafu, etc., and number of aame— 
6 to 10 feet thick; 3 abafta. 1 adir 1e*-

waa taking pUee. when abareei 
ly madu Ha appearance on the
and at once t^ beadle and the I_____
ertatartad UwiU pMaMh. Altar an 
exciting ehaae thu beaAi managud to 
knock tba animal oeer by hnriinthia

Description and length of 
plant, etc.—10 mile^of nflu 
comotiraa, 197 waggons, 10
engines, 9 iteam pumpa,4 wbaiTW,for 
kmding Teasels, with bunkers.

R. Duauiina A Smn. 
Esat Wellington Colliery.-

ing Dec. 31st, 1887,35,431 lone; So, of 
tons told for home conaumptioo, IjOOO 
tona; No. ol tone eoU fur 
32,831 loos: No. of
1st, 1887,2;000tona; No. ol tona un-

r^Vu!» tona'**’ .****
47;

No. of bands employed.— 
Boys,l; Whiiea, 83; Chii

ifl during sinking! one by 
pick ; ono by a hoisting engiue, and 

ne Ihnoigh a fall ef Ilia i<eraon injur-

I haTs enquired into the circuni- 
stancTS of all tliusc accidents, and pub-

sary, at which all the evidence that it 
waa poasible Io obtain waa taken, 
and as the deiKwiliona and proceed 

Ilf all the inquisition

furllier information

'in
office,'I b
same for any furlli 
which may be needed.

With raepect to all the accidents that 
ITS hnnpcDcd, I have not discovered 

blame or negligence could be 
The workman is 

lillfipresumed to ko i 
know when Ibcr

Wagea per day.—
Whites. 82 to 3; Chinese, 81 to IAS 

Miner’s earnings per day, 83 to 5.
Name of Beams or Pita—Bast WeU- 

ingicm.No. I Shaft and a Sinking

Value of pUnt. 8119/100.
Deecriptinn of aoams, tunnels, lew-

. . to 6 feet, 4 levels, 2 shafts, 
1 heading work'

I)escri|ition and length of tramway, 
pliiiil, etc.—Railroad, 3-fiK>t narrow 
gauge, 4 miles; 2 loconiotiTcs; 20 44 
lan cars; 1 pair hoiating engines; 1 
Urge iluiikej 
ver, 1 steam
ity.:

ful enongb to 
icn there ii danger in his 

working p}ace, and to judge for him-

Total of the above retnrns.— 
lutpnt,413,.3e0 tons; borne 
ipUon, 96,955 tons*; export, 334,- 

i; on hand 1st January, 1887,
ii danger in 

. „ . 1 to judge for I
self when he it at work, subject to the 
■'rections of the overman or firec 

In view of Hie terrible calamity

23.593 tons*; On band 1st Jan. 1888, 
2,899 tons.

............................... 1.463.

has befallen tbU dUtrict during leal 
year, it is incumbent upon every one 
of na, intbeyaar on which wa aro - en
tering, to ba watchful, at we are rut- 
raundedby IheeleraenUoI danger at 
all times, and 1 trust that the greatest 
care will be taken an aa to prevent all 
accidents, even of the slightest kind, 
to that at the close of the year lliu 
chapter will be short and ol no serious
nature.

I aliO hope that Ibe year before ue 
will be prosperous to the mining in
dustry and the worki

“My husband--! can't for life really 
arders Uiat come into the atore. fl

Appauded bi 
liery returns.

1 have, etc.,

‘“‘"i'.'aicv,
Gov’t losp. of Mines. 

To the Honourable
The Miaisterof Mitiea.

COLLIERY RETURNS. 
Nanaimo Colliery.—

Output of coal fo
eiidiug 3Ul Dec. 181 . ______ __
11 uwt; No. of tons sold for lionie con- 
.umption. 23,491 tons, 12 ewF; Nor of 
tons sold for exportation, 114,815 toiexporlalion, 114,815 tons; 

n hand 1st January, 1887,
882 tons, 10 cwl; No. of tons unsold, 
including coal in slock, Jan. 1st, 1888, 
1,288 tons, 9 CWL

•The ;East Wellington Colliery re
turn it Slightly inaccurate, and conse
quently llissa touts are only approzl- 

alcly

She Cnocht Him.
A Honolulu greceryman’s wife said:

indertUnd what haa |

we do he gets thorn all mixed up, and 
Ike cuitomera are making a feariul 
fuss. He’s the moat forfcifnl man I
___ heard of." It bad now arrived
for Mra. Plaaler'a experience. Says 

"Talk about forgetfulness, why, 
"Ukes the bun.' Hamy husband

caiiio home the oiner nigiii very it 
after an abaonca of several days, 
bad retired, and as be was vary fat _ 
cd. went right sleep. Hborlly hit har 
fall ta stroking my cheek. At tl 
tame lime he said, 'Darling won't yt 
pleaw tall

The Scotch thistle (writes a 
po'naehl from Q«ensland)ia 
iog a regular nuisance here. In a few

it will be far worse than tha 
hurat burr. Chopping it it useless,Bathurst burr. Chopping i 

as it grows both from again and from 
teed. It will grow from any bit of

oil iss;
butariiddont wklcl,*^^5«d toll

a^oi&or.

New Butcher Shop.

baton of Ol
____ kp hnriint __

-----nt it. nod tba hare waa
Itiaaad to lenin that tbn

hSS, Nansdin.

B. qUENNKLl..1- ■“"'*ijria'SsS£ffs~“-
VKATR Avn imOVrA&LKB-

gnmewUh

ThnEmpnaa
8500KD00oothA_______
boroDgb. The bonding 
of Bnth MMi PorUnod

a. SNOTHr,
French :

is n

MM. in t
^ nod it

THE OIVLY
Praetieal

ofmdnnd white Coini-
auTiviVB WIBIW mOTWie

nltar in the crypt where the two ft- 
6na aredeptoited, ahora which U n 
larga aflver crucifix.

A rich American proposea to bnild a 
sort of pantomime palace in Mexico.. ______ ____ -j Mei
It WiU be over three hPadred laethigh, 
supported by maasireiron pinare, and 
will be snrronnded by immense gard
ens, reminding one of the lefeodaiT

:Tb.”S,.5rS-SL^"
St. VAtenUne'aD^

SSg-S35Sgg|
THE PIONEER BOOT

AND SHOESTOEEv

Just Arriyed.
IS

Fnniltars Warehonsc. Bastion SL *

CitUaiidBM tke I«rs« Rtoek of 
«oor (ill Cibtll jMt aiTiTMi At J. 
Hilbert's fromM eeats per yard 
and upwards.

>. B. HUNRO, VicToniA, 1 
«ral& B. Agent far Canard, 
any. Dominion, Imaan, and aGeneral______ .________

Albany. Dominioa, Inman,-----------------
Co.'a. Prepaid pamagea at most fatror- 
able rates. Etrseyberth secured an

Shoes,.
cutlery,,____ ________
riaga, spectacles, patent 

*«al..croce-5-------

New Hii.uaia.-Mr. BoUoekbaasccaicd 
Ibe oerrlees of MIsa Durwaid. a firtVelaai 
Milliner, (rum the East, who has just ar- 
rived, and is now prepared to execute or- 
dcrolathevegU^^fm^mand^^.

J, and is now prepared to

will do well to call and give their orders. .
Miners Inserta^nM Aorident UlObO 

weekly indemnity) in the Cilisen. In.ur- 
.aww^eny of Canada. A. H. Motaa.

Caasda. A. II. Hoaaa. A|cat-

HIBDi IhyTanwr,^ ^ ^

WatehmAker,
» NANAIMO.

C.C. McKenzie,
LaiidA«eBt,Coi

a»d AccoaataaL
Drvtca:-C.Uffi^'.^B;lkSg^

MaybefanndlnUieaakieat other houra. 
^talwaysketWMU a. in.. aitd.I p. m.?aSTSS7£3L'£ini,L1i

Loon on aaortgi«e at low rales.

W. A. HORNE,
GENERAL BLAOKSMini

AND
'W pAgroxh M nker!

BAN FBANCISeX) NANAIMO RODTS.

*Fnkpii*e,*
C. H. BDTLKR........... MASTER.

BRICKS FOR
F.R8TCLAS8 BRICES 

CHASE RIVER BR1CK>TARD

'«*%‘pl‘y"tr’“-*“^-
A.SVHMERH^J^

For
A House and loton the comer of Conwia 
Road and Prideana SirceL with a 
well, orohani and gantai. Thefastesvssii.’
UenUra apjdy to

___
J. DICK.

JaHaPLEACE, •
YietoriaGrBoeent, ;

CttUlEff
PJttlM AM . ■ ,i 

cMKStArK
SALE onoEficr.

Departure BAT

“Expr^s”
Aa Rxpmes Van wm leavaNanaiBB

LOCE STITCH FAMIUT ■

8EWIE MEnilBi
t pwat O f

Whlehwabaioldatr»dnccdpr*ri*-.

IVOTIOJ^

sso
A FULL UIW ’

E GRASS
JCBT RBCEIVBDI

ORDERS FILLED PROM ITLY

Johartoxx Mo.

FOB SALE.
I Nanaimo Town Lota, with and

W. PARKIN.
I COMWSRCIAI. STRRrr.

NA.SAIMO.iLtt

Naaataia.imhDte..U

NOTIOE.
Deer season baviii|trJoa«llordiia rear.

SHIP Enrl of Da 
sUher the owners or them l'?'

Drai.ei: is ‘X, '- '

!K!SW.“2S

the vrew af tk. atov. vemg^^ Maater.--



^mm-
t«Mh« jgt iNk. j;.. it U ti«- i.j

a^'TTalVSUtiu l'> t:Mlr««or • JL,^__ . j^hotnrnnlr OOME T() THE LABI^f OlicUlU UUlL|
Livery, Sale «

(lEirr Tu vlcloilA.** ^
c«:i5'

ttbdS^4ktt«t n» IkM w >b'|M^'jti,«.Vni-'*

ij l^yn^tA-UJO rrfcw prr w*rk | ,A?<^gfn«lgrtlhnw wEwmuunaB, vji3»-
GOVTES AJID (X>MOX ________________ ______

-------- . Widert*» tbt >nvor.: <4 fl<M). ■—^-------------- -------------
Ulim (d: 1 wWrOAWihcic « tlOOO ia tbr; rnmmmz, %

S^StSSS^’l.T-
“ “* latism.Mr.J.OiMHKS »- <«x4cd a»o H«,||»MoW4«rt»rSkk. 

MnJMr.J.KcUk&ciMT- | be «ai W .bW to «D h»
Tl» cWo»» lrf4br «3iffc*w» tl*: .od iliBwa»totrfa»: OiiidilC.

h—e lfcWtoyrtof tW C—ytiec oBd. * p

HadaiTMriooi.
natal

ii^-

*■ iLb Wrr
***‘«mM*»rd |vror«

!*iS^ g P«r mootb^italli totato. . iw^toi^-iiT

Rbeun

Expre^ Stables.
Albert Bt, Banaimo, . B. C.

■ p ^ -.i

If you want DRESS GOODS, UNDER 
WEAR, TRIMMINGS, Hoaery, MILED, 

EKY, bandsome Dolls, CHRISTMAS

J. T. O’BRIAN & A. DUNLAP.
«»-n-

bowdal by

___________ __ otheya

■S^otatatolw
LmtT^

rwomSti Fka*rt*co—The tonn- '. ___^ i:fe£y.JS£-:ss^=suci»
CtocnliMn: A. %. yrtotana A Ct. A.
•* ^ Atnom. RkhMim A IfaraR^ X t 

ir. P. caue. V. C. ea, Oront

=rStorssS2S2: BrnwHoekny, ,

natootapMt^ttefi
ta |hMw W te «Mtarf toOw .

at;as£—ssss;
S2=SS?^*^£r ■ SsSriSts"^
C5rrsi:=2'55
MaatoWW k tat etas.

UlhaR

A.K.A

offiS32EEwi

JWrOTIOE

:^S3fa5*»*-
$10 Rewaid $10.

■ lead to te nroe-

OCAUCTMTOlt. g

III eitoliiMl, Mllto—iMtateto »> >**>«>«

■ir.p^MdtaABMi •tat tota i. ta a

acitrc&s
WMO tatLss.'^sfjsfi.s

jiSffifi.'a.tLrj;'.•wsr—
Otalta(1>liiii iln Id Itata _ 
Bta>ta«aeil.tatafta uul ttal

t-£^ASSXii-^
• I. ta to vtawta >ta VfM-fi!?xns=si»

iCtaito wtafta, Tta tacw^

,5t‘:u'^'«r 2‘i:
JSK.ttt'AtaTta

IMW Til«$mri ta OofMlittM •TritaHA«» ijsSTe T«»*tal7r Room, to •
SlWtaini, ta ntopBrita. htaog

,fiwrt p.. 
mn. The 
ba on »•

B aa to wbatar ta propotaAtaitata^js?ton.ii u»

!l^f. P. Kennedy,
THRWtKOWKEDTEirrBlLOCIOT aw*

MAOIC^K.^^,

Tfc* VMtator Itay.

PUBLIC MEETINC.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

SHERIFFS SALL
hMlMACiwn.B. & aO*.

Saturdir, MOBOH ITtb,
-TRBrUtVT OPTULATS-

Westward Ho!
Newspaper.

t HTtorta* Notk». H«

CARIIS. I'erfomea or any other Article uonally kept 
!■ * Ltalea Fashion Bazaar.

*»“Pf«ai oad StaUe JloWn* taa to Older in the Iztert torlr.
MSS. J. 0. McOBEGOB,

VICTORIA CBESCEirr, SAHAIKO.

Raper, Raper & Co.
Esquimalt and

Nanaiino Railway.

General Stationers, Booksellers,
Music Dealers, Fire Proof Safes,

Organs, newspapers, and magazim:s.
Fancy goods, toys, etc., etc.

BaUBO.B.C.

IF YOU COT ANY 
MONEY TO SPEND

Go «• the IrewHav Candy ata Prolt Store lA Towb.
on Victoria CreMent, where you wUI And the blryod

_________ ;____ - irettee,

a ISO Btnio.

M. BATE. Mmrar.

sri’aA.-sust.
Graild Openiiig

^NTERTMKMaj

KtotaiBtritot'fHetlce.

ZS^i

r’sVotiee.

GEO. BAKER &88N.
XKAIB. VSOBXABUSAe. 

IlBBBlto* Market,
tnetaria Cnaewt, Sanafano. B. 0.

r-WlLLBB UELD IS TUEr-

OoodTempUr’iHsU, 
Wednesdiyjfuch, 14th.

Chair Thken n$ 7:30 p. m.
Tlcketo.3JU00.

Nottq^
Be Beat.

WALTER WILSOIt

ADAMS &LAWBEMCE
Ctmn ti CamMita n.

mum
WATER PIPES

—wncii.nAiji pzuzaa
Bottled Beer,

Ale and Porter.
n^"3is»s?i‘rr-;ai

AMTtcif^rittxmHy.

WoUingbmHsll,
Wednesday, Mar. 7th,

-vATO-
OttyHaU, Nanaimo,

Satnrday, Mar. 10th.

For Sale.
TkanaezplradkaMofPiwhoMoi Dot on

srwsass^^jr

' Ob Barelope.

mtohlDa.

FrointJi«aaBpaay> Sirrice Pipe*, at

15 cam pa FOOT |(^ _
BntU melt ia .truck in the 

drain then byif  ̂e^trart.^

Banaino, Pab.nth.un.

Cninbemes,
Salt Mackerel, 

Oolachans, Codfish, 
Salmon Bellies, 

Labrador Salt Herring,
Digby Smoked and 

K^ered Herrmg, at 
Johnston & Co.

Nonox.
IWQtabampondblcfaranrddin turn- 
traetodlgranypccMnuvUlioutmy written

Victoria Cnwrent. >

--------*olCandie*. Note. Finer CakM, Cocoa.
Choea^. Oians"*, I.^nr, CigOT,eoiaic. t^wang-w, i.

Briai^rooC ami Y
m’tawthe thinx yno want I *01

getUioryonal Um;lowct pricea.

GEORGE GAVAlSKY,PtapH.ta..'

i I %
6

I
oo

^•s
H
®6ies^.

%-iU% CQ I
|l|^l 1gi I
Rfii HilH. oi !

til
P |i"

Attractive Stock!
DRYGOODS

WtSTKR ARRASOKlfKttB.

B. CRAIG
Slacki^iiiitli,

BasUen Street BrM«e.
^_SANAniO,B.ID^

wA-ooixs;
OP AfaL KUtOB

l\
If;;;:
iV'-il'

3'm S

IPwm
bli|i5iii=3|i?K

CHRAP RATES.
Until further notic* Rutnm Ticket, for 

.n* and . half ordinary far. will boteanad to 
an^jjoiut OT ^ lue^^f^ for thrto daya.

R. DUNSMUfB. rreeide^t ;
H. E. PRIOR. Prrtebt and Fata. Agt; 

JOS. HUNTER. Ceaeral 8up1

My Gootb 1 wiah to arfUo yon.
And to TOUT wirea and danglileix, too; 

Mjjwicea'at* ao very low,
«iat aU wiU boy ^ton they go.

Boy* Velvet Salta at $7;
'"ena Underwear from 31

a Suit andUpwarda; 
And a Cheap Line of 

Kena. ladica and Miases*
Hone and H Hone. aU wool.

from 2f> to 412 Onto

MENS HATS ANf CAP8I
AFUDDDDfEOP

<. PRIME GROCERIES.
TAXIDEBItV,

Btrdau A.nlmnla,
and Flake

PURPARRU a>l>
PRKSKR'iERVEDTOOKDKK.

Call and See. at

0. 8. MACDONAIO’S,
HALIBUHTO* STREET. NANAIMO. 

Agent for the Udie. Bcri Friend 
-the-Dome»tlc"8e wing Machlne.-

Orocei'it'iis aiicl I^rovii^ioiis.

A. G. HORNE & SON,
Hare juat to land a L.ABGF. ami carefully aclc^cd atock of fiROCEBIl 
^ PKOVDSIO-XS. A FnU lOne of DRY ODORS, Genia Knrnialiing 

Goodfi, Etc., cona^tly^n lia^^i^ter^le at Iweat rate*.

Marble Works
A.HENDEBSOS/ Proprietor.

?OMignment of Naaa River OlJLIClUA.iyH,
.• jnut received, which will he Bold in qnantitica to auit cnatomera. 

la^ a Urge quanUty of HHIIVGiJkh on luujd.

A LargeCoi

a Urge qoanUty o
^ Trial Order Solicited. pemonal

iniil>ecUon oi thia new stock U eameatlv invited
A. O. IIOBN'E & SOK. Victoria CrrWenD

lululDiC rsE STOCK
Fresh Provisions.Prime Groceries.

JOHNSTON & GOT. W. GI.AU0I.M.

TVharfingers and Commission Merchants.
Importer* and Dealer* In

Groceries, Provisions, Grain, Feed, hay 
and general farm produce.

Invife Inspection to their Urge and Carefully Sclectad fitock of tlie al«ve line* of 
Goods now on riew at tlicir

New Store, Bastion ^® foresters’ Hall,
tfrrnv: tbade and fa3Iii.ies supplied.,^ 

agents FOR p. c. andPoHIand ateameni.

Pearl Coal Oil,
IN STOCK, the qaaUtyj^luchwcgnarmntee. Auu. nsll OI" -----------
GLEff, Efe, Fite. /DP-OKI)EH.- SOI.UTTEI). and Good, 

duuge to any tart of the f.'ity and vicinity.
Wo a apccUlity.Lo Tnaud^f^jt^, tl>e Utter wo Ie Utter we Ronat and

lVA.IVA.IVfO

Marble and Gn
Tomba.Tabteta, Klc„ Elr. 

—a»» AU. anna or - 
Cemetery Work, Design, and

price. lumUbcd 
leaM gire rat a call before pur 
rFRONT STREET. NANAIMO:

irchailng. 
LTMO;

P. O. RoX.No.73.'

HUGHES!
LONG BRIDGE,

NANAIMO. B. C.

[)iw*Kpm.^Wa1^a^n^fiand. , 
Cheap foe CAW.'

ISM. 1S8S.

IVOTIOE.

Haviny bad over Thirty V
PrarticeTn the Bolding line, in the f 
ngrit^; San FranciKvj. Cal.. Vt<
N^ TacoiM^a^ThrtUlc.^w'T., ai>d~h^

Am.th«3iit‘;;iS{{S^5^-,re..„
ing. and will prepare plan, on the laau
-------PUui m peyment. of BS to $

ntlb.orl win give 12 roonlfa. en 
Jt inlere.1

BRUNO MELLADO, 4

Adjourned.
The Ooenty Cowrt aH for Fab. !• t. ha. baoi 
adjourned Ull WednetaUr. Mareb Tth. lai M BkAV. Iter.trar.

Nanaimo County Court

R^uea^ be entered np to Ftitofe
5«“t;...,

WATER PIPES.

wdlIT?e

J. H. PLEACB,
Ticveata CaBwirr.

Nanaimo Water Works Co.
The Water Work, recently bclongiur 

Ma J. W. RnaTA*. baring l««n pni^
Iry tbe Nanaimo Water Works • «,. aU rl^tbe Nanaimo Water 
from tbe Firet of Janaary. In.Unt. moat 
be paid to tbe Secreury and CoUector of

lieatlon to tbe nndt
rd. who wM famiefa neceauty lonaa 

A. BIC’HARD(*0H. 
Hecretary and Collector. 

Nai5hno.Jan.17th. im.

Notice to Mariners.

nnwniarkedbya--UulpbU"ao U 
end, and a Buoy- on the tamtb ei 
further notice.

■"•''SSSiU
a. ■KTiasn. «. B. WATtl.

HEYLAND & DAVYB,
Cr\TL AVD MINIKU 

EXG IN EEBS. land 
8UBVEYOR8 AND

REAL PXTATB 
AGENTS. 

-Bmfth’. Building, Nanaimo.

To Let or Lease
on Easy Tenna

A deiirakle brick .lore and dwelling dttgih 
ed on Front HtreeL The <lw.Ulng «a^ 
at. room., and U fltte<I with erery »<>*" 
conrrnieuie. auch at gas, water. cM 
room, etc. For further jiartJfoi«»
*“ 0. C. McKENIIK

-FIH«T CONHfGNMENT OF-

8PRING STOCK
JUST OPENED

LADIES. GENTS AND CHILDRENS

BOOTS AND SHOES I
The new Style, in Udie. .nd Gent. 
goo<U arcaitt^tbet different from U«t rea
pin'. gooils. I have ant bought out any oldMID . good.. I have SOT bought out—, 
vtcKk. my good, are brand new from tbe 
* ■ and the larger part ofcu.tomm.de on *ArriS? uit^^'.^d-Si 
choice Frrnrh Un*specially t4j my orderji 

U) Micnre comfort and good wear.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
SHIP Now Yor

Neither tbe owner, nor tbe —......
.... ------utlble Ibr any debu contractedwill berwpontlble Ibr any debU contractet

HHIP Oiory ofUirHeiM.
Nallher the ownen« or the undemffnetl wOl 
ha r«|M>n*ible fur any debu ronlracted by
t”—'‘"‘"•.‘j’.vWSSlfAN.ito.

HOUSE and Lot for Sala
..ot 7. Block «, with 7 rtam. dwelling btoj 
thereon, attnaled on Halibnrton 8t^ 

■ - ■ for Sale. A nerer b*lanaime U offered---------- ..
Li::iT?.'ulu’;r‘:L-.bt?di?^:"'Vi

• apply on Ute

InLV—
dldga. lY^partW

IVO'TIOE.
The Nanaimo Fire Companv will pay a] 
miilm of Five DoUar. to the owner rf

H
. . .pan of horaee arriring at
;".?lK*riSS“y~o? ’rh^fl"re"*ft.-OS
pany wfllnolWnd them^elrw tc pty 
preiuium In ci ” A.^KAPEIMicrft^

NOTICE.
rhwn, on Tue*lay. th« 13th day oi ■

■■-".'"''■"srf.tL”!?!™. ___
SHIP

Neither tbt^WM! debu contracted ^w riipon.lbl. lor any debt, contracted 
the crew of th. ‘I*” "“^VeE. M-W



.'-1. ,

jiaBaimg !?»«•
WKD.NE.SDAY, MARCH, 7tm, 1888~

DIKD.
Al Orkney Ul«t,.U, ou l'«U. oil. 1888, 

Peter SabUloi), <futhcr of Mr. Pel« 
BabUlou of IhU City) «l Ihe «*e of 86

Crowu Prii«e loiprovlnj.
BAH Rmo, Ma.-cU 6.—Official bi.lle- 

tini pay that llio Crown Prince [>appM] 
a moat ezcellenl ligkl with but little 
cougfatoc or expoeloralion. Ho aroae

In ihb City, on Murch 3rd 18S8, 
irche

aun of J. E. and tho
Is ihia City, on March 6th '88, John 

raon, infant aon of J. E. and tho Ute 
■y Ann Jenkina, afod 3 montha and

Pawaon, infant 
Mary Ann Jenk

^ Tbe*tuneral will lake placa from the 
repiiknce of Mr. J. Paw*oa, KiliwiI- 
liain Street on TUora-lay aflornooo.

Krkmda aud acqua 
tH.-ctfjiUyJaTitfd to al

Cbatnbertoln the Sacceaaftal. 
BiRMiaoHAM, March 6.—It baa been

return from America.
Court Newa,

The Prince of Walaa arrired in 
ondon Uwlay from the coolincat. 

.be Crown Prince of Auatria will be 
the gueal of Queen Victoria on March

V. C. Co.'a Bhipplnir.
The ahip Earl of Dalbouaie, Capt 

Jarria, expecia to complete her cargo 
of V. C. C.’a coal tbia etening.

WelUnrton Slilppinr.
ia, Capt. Wallace 
b Bayr yeatwday 

ington coal.

U dead.
WanUTo BeKlnr I 

Prince Ferdinahd of Bulgaria it 
buaily preparing hia manifeataia reply 
to the expeckwl ultimatum of the 

I.'— .w. Bulgarian quea- 
procUimBtfeUon, b whidih/wfll procUim BdJ 

ia a Kingdom and caU upon the |

Eitat Welliniirton Sliipptnv. 
The aUamahip Empire, Cap^ Buk

pie toerown him King-
taltiraa and MltcbaU.

Mr,iaDOWUh^«aa c 
WalUnglon coal. ‘

DOWN TO THE COAL-

Tho Second Bliia of the Boat 
Wellington Ooinery annk to 

the CoaL

Colliery, reached llie 
depth of abent S40 
goet nn the thick ae

On Menday the workipen engaged 
in pinking the abaft for the Eail Well- 

Colliery, reached llie coal i 
labon 
the th

le-company are working,
}D can at once be mcde and

pul of coal matenally increaaed. The 
rinking of tliia abaft will enable Mr. 
W. B. Chandler, Buperinteiident, to 
put in ea many men ea be deeirei. 
Having only ene abaft they tiava been 
reatrieted by the Coal Minea Aqt to a 
very limited number of men. We un- 
deraUnd ilia the Intentkm of Mr. B.

«|ht”_______ .
wiab to be pneaeat will Imive Lon- 
dou tojoioMiUhen and Sullivan, both 
of whom are now in France. The 6ghl 
will taka place on Friday. Angel, the 
well known broker, will act aa referee. 
Smith and Kilrain will be preeenl. 
There ie but very little betting and all 
in favor of Sullivan.

OliuUtoue Honored.
A work ia lo be publiahtd in MiUn 
icommenierate the viail of Gladstone 

to Florence. According to the lulian 
papers it U to be “in honor of Sir 
Qladatone, President of the Cbambcra 
of Tairde of Greet BriUin end Gra 
Treeiurer lo Queen Victoria." 

Kerdluaqd'a Poeition Hbuky. 
Th# Perle lies acceded te tho de-

mai

aive scale now that the eeem baa t 
to be an exer 
tr and the cor 

be congratulated on U 
baa crowned hie peTeeraiance end an
te rpriie.

_____________ _ • turn
ed out to be nn exeellent one. Mr. 
Chandler

of the Vancouver Coal Company, 
riveil by Uie train yeelerday, andu 
guest of Mr. Samuel M. Robins, Buj 
Inteiident ef that Cemt>sny.

Hon. H. P. P. Crease, Judge of the 
Buprenio Court arrived by the train 
yesterday and will bold Co 
morning at 11 o’clock.

Mr. H. P. Smith, “mine hot 
Newcastle Hotel, left by the train yee- 
tenlay fur Victoria, and report aaye 
limt he will riot return single.

DMth of Mr. Jna. McKiunell.
Mr. James McKinnell. for several 

years an honored resident ef this c 
die<l at midnight on Friday. The 
ceased gentleman had been 111 
some lime and tbe recent death ef hie 
wife made him despondent, for bo fell 
her lost moat keenly. He was aged 
6J years and a native of Banquher, 
Dumfrieabire, Scotland. T^ie funeral 
took place on Sunday afternoon in the 
presence of e large concourse of friends. 
Rev. Jae. Millar, of the Preibyterien 
Church, conducted the religious aer- 
vieea.

If yon wihk to bny soodsat your 
OWN pricoaeome toBoasell, Mc
Donald ti to.’H Anction Uonse, 
Commercial street, ou Saturday 
: ight. Don’t forgot that a gale 
is held them OTery Saturday 
night at? o’cloek. I-Vesh goods 
arrire erery week. Come and see

Pull In Bafen.
Yaaterdey morning. Mr. W. Keddy, 

undertook to haal the leijif->els.re-, 
ceully purchaped by the, florpdration, 
from Hirai't wharf to thh City, Hall.

Hurne'e biackimith ahep^^dllS^Sn’. 
Underuking EatablUhmeiit, the king
bolt of tho wagon broke, and the eafe 

ound- Fortunately no 
tit the place waaceruin-oiie wai ho 

ly aignificp

TtUCRAPI BISWITCHES. COAI. MINES ACT AMEND
MENTS.

Preamble prep*red by Miner's 
ComiuUtee.

Fnllowing i,l 
iaii«l nmendmei 
lUgulal

le lo tbe pru- 
Imeou te tbe Coal Minea 

AcT, prepared by tbe Coal 
rt’s Cominilleo for trenemiaaion 
le members of Parliameul. Tlie 

proposed amendmenu were publisl>ed 
in tbe Fsas P.gzas about two weeks

*1 wish to ssbroil this preface to tbe 
ameodroeBU lo the Local Mine Act of 
18771

and Couua Ailken, Baker, Raodlc, 
Webb, NigbUngale and Hilbert.

Minutcaof prev^ meeUng

-C^un, Baker objected lo the portion 
alluding to paying Mr.^va^ge, Con
vict Gnerd. the aom et |10 im

orvioe
onciL

Viet anerd._____
month's aervicea, aa the 
not been ordered by thif Count... 

Coun. Nightinple said abtoelba laaL

Ute, it ia apparent U»at eomethi „ 
required lo mitigate them as far aa 
possible, so we miners thought best to

I ordered by t!
Nightingale t_______

meeting be bad Wa lookiiig at tbe 
FiUwilUam Catting, and tbougbl the

laaip there abonld be stra^ out.
Mayor BaU said the aeoount ef 

Bevrridgc'a had been referred to Fi
nance CoauniUee, but the CouacB 
could take action on f '

to '
rand th

turance of the Hon. Mr. ! 
that if we needed IcgUlation lie would 
do all in hia power to get anything 
pasted which was in reaaon, even if it 
coat him thousands ol dolUra, aa it 
hurt his feelings to hear ef ao much

•f nrlDd and cofhfeii^ tbe t^ of rkja 
life.

Tbeae amendments have been plac
ed in bii (Mr. Donsmuir’a) band to 

g before tire bonae, but I am eoary 
M that be baa not done so, for tbe 
on that, be says, the 6rst cUnae ie 

heMiii-

isaed Ike aocoobt. 'Tbere was noth, 
and ifit i>a^ new it V-^'bTiS

Turkey.
More Hlgii TreMon.

An emeute occcurred in Eastern 
Rouroelia and forty officera liave been 
arrested on chargee of high treaaon.

Glove Fight.
New York, March 6.-rA akin tig! 

glove fight tbia morning on the Hu 
aon between Jack Dempeey and Jack 
Hopper. Sixteen rounds were fought 
and ended in a victory for Dempeey.

Rallwny Accident.
A freight and accommodation train 

collided on the PennaylvanU Railway 
this morning. Tha conductor was 
kUlad and tbe brakemaii injured.

A Cnee of Suicide.
Saw Frakcikco, March 6.—Mre. A. 

M. Kelly committed suicide al San 
FrancUco to-day. Tbe deceased was

____________________ I the 1
ieier of Mince say it ie unconstitution
al. and that they cannot intruduce Uie 
hill in its present form.

Now, air, in .the name of. humanity 
id caramon sense, bow can th 
eke these atatemenu, knowing It 

every civilised country gives power 
iU government to protect the lives of 
its citixeni from dangers which are ap
parent. Note tbe action of onr gov
ernment in the case ef tbe Vanconver 
troubles and tho agility they ebowed 
in putting n specUl act in force when 
their peU' lives were in danger; where
as, we miners, ' ■ " ■
blood, having 1 
our number * 
the dangers 
they tell us that “it is oneonslitulien- 
al.” They wanld have the public be
lieve that the Cbinese
dangerous than the white men. 
probably'they are correct in sen

_____j-day.
badly burnt abonl the face
________ego by tha accidenUl
luroing of a coal oil lamp.

Baker U be Senator.
VicTOKlA, March 6.—It is rumored 

liere that E. C. Baker, M. P. for \ 
t, will be celled to the Seuale to 

the vacancy caused by Hugh Nelson 
being appointed Lieut-Govemo.

Amateur PrUe Fight.
Laxlin and Baiilb, two Seattle 

toughs have arranged to fight for f 1000 
aside. The fight will ukc place some- 
wbeae in BriUab Columbia.

Anthoreoe Dead.
Bostos, Morrh a.—Louse M. Ahwtt, 

the well-known authoreea died at Boston 
this merning.

K.AN. Ballwny Bridge.
VicToaj*, March 6.—A largo number 

of people visited the .Swing Bridge to-daj 
" ’’ are laid to the eastern end of th 

e. and construction trains will fa
ng in a few days. The formal open

ing will take place in about two weeks

Public MeeUng.
A peblio mreting, called by His 

Worship Mayor Bale, will be held inWorship Mayor Bale, will be___
the City Hall, on Friday evening al 8 
o’clock, for the purptmof Uking steps 
towards extending relief to the families 

illed in tl

Prariucial Legislature.
The best part of Ihe session on Mon 

day was sMul ic 
cuatioD betweau the Government 
inembera and the Hon. T. B. Hum-

rlutrge made by tbe ImI named mem
ber against tbe Hon R. Dunamnir,

I snd new known aa thg treaaon eherget. 
The report was adopted.

An act for relief of Mattqui settlers, 
SB act for leave to extend the E. * N. 
Railway te Beecfay Bay and an Act 
to amend tbe Absconding Debtors Act, 
were read a first time.

The Municipality Act Aniendmanl 
Bill passed through committee aud 
the Asaixe Court Act paased ita third 
reading.

The Amwdmenttoihe Ballot Act 
passed through committee, tho second 
clauas being carried by a majerity of 
onw

n that, be taye, tbe 6 
iaUtulional;toBleod< 
ri Mincf fsy it U uac

etencee; but we have mggeetod 
«dy in section 4C, rule 33, but no, that 
is not right they say, for it ie Usd fer 
man and master, tnoarouch as it pre-, 
vents s liard working tramp, or a de
serting sailor, who has never seen a 
coal mine in h
working place____________ . _
der h( wishes to take in, and no know
ledge of the dangers of gases, and other 
dangers lurking sll round, of which 
be ought to bsve practical ezimrienca. 
Bo in this esse we admit that white 

en are ae dangerous at Chinamen I 
Now, as to Chiaaracn themselves, 

let me quote a few instances to show 
their dangerone character, of which 
the |>eopIe ol Ibis district are conver
sant, notwithstanding the reporUp ’ 
liehed in the press and the mines 
spector’s repart, vis:

April p, 1R79 an explosion occurred in 
' North WeliingtuD cc^Uery bj a chiiU' 

D going tbroQ^ a place where Uiere

lQNo.teludt,NorUi V 
of the B 
Umt Ch
purpose, and when it got too strung for 
them they went up the shaft witl^t no
tifying Ute men in the workings, and hod 
it not been for tho prtwence of a white 
boy probablv all tlie men would have 
perished. «>ne white and one chinaman 
were lost, however.

In June, 188", in No. 3, shaft’ South 
WellingfoB, three chinamen went into a 
place full of gas and got severely burned. 

• • ithfield mine, V. C. Co. ’s fire ■

Monday, March 6tb. 1888. 
Cauncil met in tbe City HaR at 7

-Hie Wnrthip Mayor Bata

daraon to put a drain from bk brick 
bnikfing Mrom Front Stieat.

Coaa. RandU asked if it was tbe la- 
lentioa of tbe Council to allow tbe 
Om Cera neny to my what kmpe shaO 
be crecledand where they ehalf be er- 

sled.
This brought on a spirited diseuaie 
«, all the CoonciUore taUu tbe 

grouDd that Ihe Qm C
Se Cemm'iSBrand*il^w^not
^ ottUbr^t^ead my^^^ 
tiie^ei^heoi:*^ the Umpe 
'*Tb^atter was feH in the haadi of

____
fer the entire yt»r. Beveridge w 
painted by the Government, end tbe 
Government bad given permiasion lor 
-the convkU to work on tbe City etreete.

feTWaSTSSTcTS
ekould be gnided by wbal k right and 
inet.

Coun. Webb ntiditwsea Mviogto 
tbe Council to pey Beveridge tbe 810 
for i^t the Ctooncil more tf 

> l^efter the took.
Coun. BekerseW Beveridge waeeu- 

thorUed and paid by tbe Government 
to look after and see to their erofk.

be did tbe work well ___________ ^
sod got no pay from tbe Oerpotation.

in Nrin” 
enthe

wish of the
__ that tbe convkU worked
e City alreeU, for be (Beker) bad 

to go to Victoria and get an order 
from tbe Qovernmeot before tbe City 
could have them on tbe eUeets.

Mayor Bate explained tfaat tbe 110 
permon'h wMpaid to^rm^ for

»>y
fair to
WMld

THE VANCOUVER 

GL0THINC8T0
Agam to the Front I

- be Cemetery Cen---------------.-------

and roods mede, eko Hurt ehede Inee 
k^ted in the oW

The Clerk vras iustmeted lo have 
the grtmod staked eff and romb made, 
end also to ascertain the ooat of abmie

MSBB,TODTRS, ANDBOV8

Wcdllagrtom BdUK FoikL 
Editor Free P1M.1—

”*Coua. Baker again objeeted, and
said he

an tbe matter.
_____Randle objected to that por

tion of tbe minotea where tbe Oouneil

fund baa 
of relieving 
those who

"jsr'i'Sicrs
___________e» killed in tbe Itfe ooil-
kry dieeeter In Na fi Fit, of the Well
ington CoUieriee, on Jen. Mih. Com-

ARRIVBD DOtBOT FBOH THE K
Immense

I, ANDCfnLDBENB

SHOES.
STBS srRpiO TSADB

THE IAME8T. C^»
chbwewf

EVEN MBFLATED IN THE ^

iBe-WebegtooB
.onr LABGK STOCK ef Fino Foh Hator

Um Gas Company 
ell the lempa requir- 

t to them

jnat woat lamps 
thought Utat U 
would not put iu ( 
ed, the Council •bonkt object

opinion and aaid they had been too 
' y ie ordering the six lampa, end 

res afraid tbe Couoeil would imw

Mayors of Victoria. Nanaimo, 
Waelmiaaur and Vancouver, eeking 
that they will use their beet eodeevoia 
to place tbe eoMlitiDoa of the several 
laailieekftbelwwlbepabUeia their 
tme light. Tbe Mlow^ Conmittw 
^ bem. eppoi^ far WellinftOB,

; A. B. An-

J.^Be^, Wm. Pringle, D. MoOM, H. 
Hoptog that tbk win meet wMta tha

that an wfll respond with timt gener
osity wfaiefa hei been extended se Rb- 
araUy on past oecatioru. Wennmin, 
yours truty,

J. KATTaxwi, Cbeirmeii,

J. ABRAMS
YaNOODVEB OliOTHDIO HOBBB, ‘

BpiJjocE*e.

net be placed ribere tbe ConneU wkb- 
cd them, be wtmld be in favor nf giv- 
ing the Gas Company a month’s no
tice, and do away with all the lampa.
In hie opinion the old lamp# warn aa 
good ae tbe present anee.
Coua. Aitkeneeid he was not in favor of
allowing the Gaa Company to pat tbe ^ ________
l^paoa the jwemnl _ maiae, uok» air. Vip^ at Ea^t 
they, would exund ibeir semee and uk,. ui Tb« ofaild woa 
iupply Uie Umpe recommended by 
the Couimillee.

Mayor Bate explained it was ■ 
lueetion of whether the Connell -- 

11 ol the last maal- 
r tbe roinatesaoor- 
look place. II the 

minutes are a correct recoid they 
should be adopted, aad tbe motion for 
lamps, etc., could he afterwards reeeiD- 
ded.

After some further diKumioa tbe

queetion of 1 
in favor of the actione ol 
ing or nut, but were I 
reel record of what U

In Southfield mine, V. C. Co.’e firs was 
oririnaled hr chinaman igniting curtqine 
and nimiinir away wiUiout an efl(^ to 
suMuo it. leavinK the men at tbe mercy 

• flames. Hatl it not been lor tbe 
who tillpresence ol two white boy#, w 

their Uvee to inform the men.

Luckenly, Mayor of Ckllingwood, aak- 
iug the Couneil to endorie auenckeed 
petition to the Dominkm Parliament, 

allow lewna UDikrdOOO inbabil

climbed up oa top of some limbete and 
ignited a body of gas and got severely

In the last explosion it U the opinion 
of most miners that a certain door being 
left open would certainly assist the ac- 
enmukUon of gas in certain idacee, which 
k no doubt tbe case. Chinamen were --------- ..---- .

eyof the Safe 
u from the sp-

and in all jirobability left it open, for we 
cannot see how it can have been a dust 
exptueiun, inasmuch os olwervation and 
after evidence at the inquest it k shown 
that Um supposed place of origination was 
wet.

Wo have
ivict tl

read ami
lor one week.

Tbe Finance Cemmittee reported 
lat the purchase money ' ’ '

would hare to be Ukei ' 
propriatioii lor Blreete.

Coun. Aitken said in regard 
payment of 110 per month, had the 
Council the power to place tho 
victs on any si reel they pleased.

Mayor Bale said the Corporation 
had no power ever tbe prisonerr, the

l evidence in hand

lo the City, w 
nired for Pro' 
Conn. Aitken sai

ef those killed in the recent explosion 
in Uic Wellington Colliery. Tkero 
should be a full altendancr of our cili- 
xena for this is a ease ikat appeals I 
the sympathy ef mankind.

Mlsbap to Steamer BuRtler.
On Beturday lost jnst before the 

Bustler airived at Cepe 
twU e( her boiler tubes gave

n and 
■I, arrived here

------------ - .------„.._.ing come down
the 96 miles in a canoe in 24 hours. 
Capt, Msnson proceeded to Victoria 
yesterday to obtain some new tubes.

ail. Capt. Bfa 
ik. Engineer, a 
.rning, having.

Mrs. Harder, Milliner at Richardson 
A Horner’s left on Monday for Vic
toria, Puget Bound and Portland, and 
Will return in about two weeks lime 
with Ike Utest style of miUinery.etc.

County Court.

..
Thw are only a few suite on 1

FlITO B^ATEKS arrived t«- 
‘‘“rO. OAVAXSKY'S, Vlcto-
riB OPBACBQts

to convict tbe m«t stubborn brain or the 
moet strong heart, and touch the most 
tender feehngs of all, that Chinamen are 
a very dangerotu element in tiie local 
coal minea.

So we the minere of this district appeal 
to you and your readers, and the world at 
Urge, to aaeist us to move Uie hearts of 
all who oppose the a

Mr. O. Thomson has given notice 
that be will introduce a Bill to amend 
the Coal Mines Reguktion Act, 1877.

Magistratea Court.

(Before Mayor Bale and D. Imith.)

liquor to Indians, was fined 
CosU,

Jim, on a charge of larceny, was re
manded till Wednesday.

Jekrniy fur being drunk 
|o and $3 cuets.

deamer Pilot left yeetenlay af 
for th* Comox Coal .Mines of 

R. Dunsniuir A Rons. On imard were 
Mr. Jae. Dunimuir.Capi. Jordan and 
Mr. Jee. Hunter, C. E. The Pilot will

Nanaimo Belief Fund.
The monthly insUllmmits from the 

above fond will be paid by Mr. S, M. 
Robins. Hon. Treasurer, at the office, 
oh Thursday morwvng at 11 o'cUck 
sharp.

Magic and Ventriloquism.
Prof. Kennedy, the renowned - Ven

triloquist and Magician will give an 
entertainment el Wcllingloa this even
ing and in this City on HatunUy

If^toU

them Uirough tho placee where tha men 
am Uid out alter an explosion, and there

from Uie dev<
flames: then take them around amongst 
the widows and orphans and Uiere Tat 
them see the second phase ol tbe disaster. 
I am sure tho legislator* who, after see
ing such sights7ui not son-lT troubled in 
his conscience^ is not/f to be called hn- 

’T. WlUJAUS,
Secretary of CommiUee.

P 1*7 *rhcy
iwels, c

This combination of 
may be found in Ayer’i

causing natural acUon.

Parties wanting snndl i-h 
■buuld call and aw Iti.-iiAS 
Sri»- t-^i-rins Supply.

Jo«t Received ex “FrederIckB” 
from Loudoa—Linoleutu Floor 
Cloth, Tapestry Carpets, Mat- 
tioRs and Victoria sqaares, and 
for sale at Arthur 1 nllock,

PasLiMiSASY Norir*,—Mr. Bnllock at th* 
yarncst sollc^tion of many ladita has se- 
cureil ffit lerrires nt a prominent and flrst- 

rom fb* Kast. Misa 
xiutUieStaof Marrn, 
lared te receive ordera

t bad given their 
', when th* 

ivincial * 
lid it

into Ihe Benth 
only go where ou* 

Bcial wishad to let

A Oaoe of Croat.
Aliulaoverawaakago a ckU af 

WaUisgtou, waa
__________________ *aa atteadad by
Dr. Walkam, wba anticipating that Um 
caa* would nod ktaBy. and that aa 
operation waa the on^ eltaaea of 
ing iU Ufa, annt for Dr. Praam who 
coDfirmad Ihkvkw. Tha ^ waa 
eonvayad ia LaBaUktar'a back lo the 
Convont,tlMinteriarof the ha^ be
ing kept full of alaamby aaaaiiaaf hot 
bricki placed in pana of water. At tbe 
Canvent tbe two dootora openad tha 
ehild’a wiad-pipa, aad faiaaitad a aQvar 
lube, giving Um child inatant talM.
WebMT^ tbaUttia ona k doing re
markably wall It k now eight daya 
tinee Um oj^tion, and a UvoraUa re
sult U cooftdei
Tbk ia, wa bal----------------------------------

of thk kind, in tbk Diatriot, at

some lot
flowen fl__
by Arthur

Nleol Boek-Saeoad Blaat.
Oa Meoday, Mr. Biebaid Nigktia- 

gale, ia charge of the work at Nioel 
Rock,- fired the aeeead blaat. Tha 
blaat went off with a low dnU thud, 
but did not raiae the water above abw 
feet. The blaat waa from tbe nortb- 
eaat aide of tbe reck aod eooaUted ef 
twelve ^ inch holaadriUed abeat two 
feet into the rock. ’The exploaive oaed 
U giant powder mannlaetared at Cad- 
boro Bay. About fiO ponada of giant 
powder were uaed at thk aeoond blaat. 
Tbe rock ia bard aaadatoae, similar to 

> pay that an Cameron Inland and at the 
w^n Nanaimo Quarry of the V. C. Co. 

Enough space haa not yet been clear
ed to allow tbe dredger to ' 
tbe effector tbe two I 
been full

.3AT

' ■ ■ ■ V' ■■ ■ ■

Our CORMHI
RICHARDSON & HORNER,

TAKE STOCK FEB. In..
A Beda^on of 10 to 

all goods

UNQUESTIONABLE Biy
V

V';

lual jail official
them.

Coun. Raadlewat eatisfied 
everidge somethiug, but enly

working on tbe City ctreeU. 
half a month get paid forIf he worked 

half a month,
Coon. Aitk. „ 

the days worked in tha City, when 
the account came before tbe Fiaanca 
Committee. -

Coun. Baker explained at come 
length bow he obtained tbe tervicee of 
the prisoners and had them at work 
in the Booth Ward, but the next year 
they were remeved from the South 
W'ard and tha Uzca raised in that 
ward.

Coun. Nighlingsle said the Council 
theuld take a reasonable view of it 
He would favor paying Beveridge tbe 
110 provided they worked tha month.

Coun. Bsker asked if Ihe nng did 
work fur tho City for tho month char
ged fur.

Conn. Hilhert said they did.
Coua. Baker emphatic

hole m front' of the jail, which had 
I fur a

C. N. Westwood A Oft 

FURMltlJRi;^
Carpets, Crockery,

are the Ingeraol 
will readily drill a

The drill#------
.team drill, which 
I inch a mini

of Childrens and B
WOTrOE,

tl^imberon iectSnli, and

KMMA WILLIAMS..; 
District, Feb. Mth, 1188.

$5 REWARD.
The above reward wUI be paid for snefa In- 
. ----rill lead to the recovery of a

Feb. 1st. 1888.been made years ago 
but was now part of the street.

Same further iliK-ussion 
bat no uclimi

Th* Ktreet Committee rep 
ired I

iiitlee re|K.rted that (Jeoi*. ^»U. are authorised to colteA 
the werkmen had repaired tha drams . money on niy behalf and to givs valid rr

.........................
BttU for Sale.
gb bred Durham Bull

class (Iress-raaber 
I KulirrtswUI arrive 1 
when she will be pn

Caaaila. .A. II. Hoeve. Agent. ,

I Furquhar aod Irwin BtreeU, the'* 
oaaingi had been placed at Mr. 1 

Harvery’s residence; the bridges bod 1 
been cleaned and Ihe hoirt in the

s WaterTC^raUtc* etated they j 
r about o|with the Water Company a 

ing up tbe itreels, th# Company agreo-1 A S< 
ing to pul tbe streets in aa good ord«r (•'J” 
as lliey found them. Briiort receiverl. 1 ‘‘ 

Permiasion was granted Mr. A. Hen- '

'W'amted,

•■Aa-dre^7'x“V»2S^»

Briqk BttfMlwg. Coi

FOLLOWDiO B A PARTIAL LLST OF THE CW01J8 TN frpoOK 1
Crockery, White Granite and China;

TEAPOTS t-Majobea, China, White Gtanlte. Jet mad Ilnikd!^

Glass Ware:
PickkJsrSjBenryS

Lamp’CJilmnks, Gk>^, Shsdaiend lAuminetoea.'

Wood Ware:
Bnakee, StoTe.Ouai, Shoe, Ctothea. Horae and Oeadiwff Bkosiaif

FURNITURE; '
Towel

CARPETS t:-CaJ^. Oil SSf

8WLV

wi;CTi.S;.Conri«7FS^

He Knives, Not O '
Is and I

NANAIMO SAW MILL.
Tb« «idmigne<I tuTtog the «bov« MiU,

M DOW |ifv|inrea to mmlidi all dMi1|ttiuiui«
Rough and dregsed lumber, shing^i^-litths 

and pickets, doors, windows iu?il
MouMiisg, TwiilBg. RcroH Sawing,

and all klude or Wood Fliilshiitf. . 
OidMB aesrt Hrtlmlr addrea* at Nanahuo, U. C.,



1 VicK>bL cREsdbtrr" - ^ ^ xavajxo. b.c.
- , .jrA»A*lfO. B. C. OFES DAT AXD KIOIIT.

^3
mOT GUNS

SfrOT&fl
IfUM

Vaiiaimo,B.O.

Bmd and Cakes !
HOUSL

J.RITGIIIE
EodCkiWntes 

Ck>iBiaa* to Older.

mm N. «HNn,

**^‘*5igWHK8L
flifdwnlfc ftllankno

BaShraj Oampaoj.

-pgiS3^2Ld-to.^
grnnDoctmlbMlhcl

tbePioM OOce,
FBosrr arsEET. basaiho.

I: iS5S,.«
oTTUfeto^
•s?

iS!«2VSlS?hWn^£
DirOaojmimmery,

tHAJ
Co’:

OOKKEBCIAL
AUfO.&C 

iiiiwiTn OF
EH0L18H sad CUf ABIAR . 

IMC eroiiCEndieiX:
—AttOT roB TUB—

nOYAle FIHB fNSUEANCK CO. 
n^RWu arcepM at corrnit

ii)K^
^^S85®

y. AoiABn *00,

V. DANOME,, ,,,,.,
Practical Watchmaker!

n^TUtALiriAK proaptly «U«nded to.

"uf#nr"
OMMI

m
at

ALVATS «a ■*■».

WEEATSP.M.;
OFEB DAT ASD BIOBT.

hi AT v^r'-^a 
W.H.PH1UP€^.

INVEST 
NOW!

RA.^ BEOS., 
Esal Eseaxs

Bbokebs,

n-
J. J GRANT.

Tdamster and Drajmanl

iVm. kEDDY,
TEAMSri^ AAD

DEAYMAlf,
St.

^FOSTE^~ 

FBolifS^N^O -
OKAnilHO.OlLMKO,

SAFER HABCIBO,

S. Brigbtman,
Vaeea’s Market,

LOSOBRIDOE, KABAtXO.

IbyGoods.
andHillinery. 

1. oomnai;
Ceteris OreMeat, 

HATtas dKid«d to oUtoroot hi* itook 
of DRY eOODS and MTILUNERY, 
now i* yoar time for BAReAIHS.

jr.M. B»OWTY,
FASHlWrABLB TAILOB.

rr OF KKQLAWP CLOTHB.
TWEEDS AKD SEROBB,

COLDT MoDCWALD,

wagon
ae^r^’I^d'^rFACtoTI ^HTp^W.^-^'Trirdfor-.r.

TfcS unitary R-n,
the GrrluAn Itrict-

ianeyof *boot tbrr« naiiou of 
- minioti tor the Bumua fn«itirr,|

for the Preack fn«!. r, end; GorcrttoM-jtl Strret,
auotber in reaervi 
one amMunent, eod iU rapport 
terrible bardeo for tbc people ef Oer
----------- -- — ^ it i, *
---------------------------- lo bere eokne to

•toy. Beilber BSemuck nor enyhodr 
elM Ime giTeii the %btert iotimatio^ 
M to the period when the necefeity

Ii wffl^rt!!^y^^b^ h’riTif«7i^! 
loog *■ the French refine Ut icirn 
ariralTei to the kea of Abac* and ^

'^jGaresche^ Green and Craiqiaiiy,
i>* KKK S,

VICTOEIA. B. C.' 
iterert pail o« the

Dint*’

1, uoTrrttmejtl Ntrret. .v.,
rre. Tbn U .u v«»nu- Drpniu Receiiod in Oold. JiUirr and V. S. Com-ncy. Interert pail o# 
and Ha rapport a a on time dmaiiw.

. and the Riuaiana nuintam, 
that they bare rijhU which .rr Mill 
aarccegnixed in B( ‘Balp.ri., Uermany

ue U> make the tremeodon. drafu on 
tba national .lock of Ulent, boU« leiet.- 
tific and adniiniilratirr, which H i. 
DOW making. Thu U leallr alnwat a 

iter laUfortncr tor the cornmnnitr 
thao tbe nitre mairrul k«* .aflicted 
bgr Uie witb«ipe».lj^ Urj, m»«c«w ot

fiture on the maUrial of war. 
Biemarck truly mid in hi. .)»ech that 
DO other nation had inch a rapi Ir of 
militoty ofBcera a. Ucnp.ny—that ' 
each a rapplr of o>en cif training, 
pacity, and character for tbe conduct 
of armie*. |

Bui Ihie riroplr mean* that in no 
tdher country ia there wUrge a bodr 
ef the abket .dninietratoi*, and room 
iBgeniooa coolrirei*, and moat careful 
obacrrera.aud meet indurtrioua and 
diligenl brain worker., deroling them- 
eelrei to perfecUng tbe mean, of de- 

................

JOHN BOYD,
Hf^i^Importer r-mcl Wholesale Merchant

TEAS, !«»ES_ J^"^ _ SPIBITS.
(I.

^5rr--e-v ^ . TJcr»RiA.B.e.

Occidental
COSMBEDFFITZWU4JAM ^

SAMVKA. FIOUICsT 
2* fumkhto Ihl

iNcxn<
AVBM i.EL«iavn«“

DEW DROP I

*v |a«^*acvuu^ inrSDV *>l
>/iDg life aod j»ropenr »i sNort no- 
r. Tbb ia th* kernel, in Uct, of the 

whole European liluatloe. Thia rya- 
tom of great armament, b u yet only 
nboat iwentj ycAr» eW. It b still loo 
ma U jodee whMt tu finel" ri~

- - -^' Bad
bot h will eertaiily be Vicoetbinr”re'rr' 

.h, J

A

sst.’Siir*.__
“*^^2fl*a*ndlboteIbat <

Pip them in white 
i,and then iprinkle 
ragar. It b beat to

lee your cakee on lopaod sidea, and 
wban ne^ dry etiek in bbnebed al-

tbe« anange on top of cake. 
preUy.

Ice yoor cakee on lopaod sidea.

Utts.aod lay bareai 
of fig. Thbbcalle 
and b rwrr beantife

and there thin atrip.
----- b called the nutic eke,

rwrr beantifnl.
A cake iced with either white or 

fink icing and Eaglisb waloou plac
ed bere and tbc.-eoo top, b . pretty
atyle. niccaofaraDgtaaboIoakwril. 

Try eawering the top kyer wHb a

gtapeaarato be dipped into fn • ’ 
white of egg and then diiatod 
aogar and allowed to dry.

A siuaU booqoet of choice col flow- 
eiacan ba placed in tbe center of a 
cake, tbe cod* being concralod in tbe

**Nothi^ eaa be prettier than „ 
hare a caka iced top and aide*, and

ed on a rerotTiog i 
blea fine curly atoi!uriy .
ean ewiTey to yon an idea 
cate bcanty of tbb design.

One of the prettiest cenler-piecea for 
a "company supper" b thb: Baka 
twentydonr small cakes in muffin 
rings. Ice half ef them white and luH 
pink. Arrange them alternately on a 

in the form of a pyr-
Arrange them alternately on 

Ur^ glass stand '

CbamberlAin’e RncceM.
The succw whi^ haa attended Mr.

>merics, b no 
boso dooksys 

iT^^fanure.
tboaa dooksys who bare

c misaien lo 
of record, and 
been predict- 

Ihey 
tbe

ent opportunity to point out and em- 
phaeise tbe fact that exbliug' compli
cation. in Irish politics cot no fig 
in American poliiica At elect

Pl^^s*^a7i^*i>lhw' ri^Ui lesti- 
and liter- 

ilien hum-r^exercbes, and other ____
bogs, but when it comes down to the 
practical xfiairs of life it will be found 
that we beliere in Home Rule for Am
erica ax much, if not more, than in 
Home Rule for Ireland. Mr. Cham- 
berlain came lo thb country as tbe 

credited representative of a foreign 
rernmeni, seeking, on behalf of 
ise who sent him, to adina 

grave causes of dbputo. Wc 
him wiUi. that sourtciy and 
which bis representoUre ebai
titled him to. A msjoiity of____ __
os who hare given the matter any

the Home Rule question b the reault 
of personal feeling, ratlier tlian of de
votion to high priociple, but that fact 

nothing to do with bis standing 
Fisheries Conimbsioner, uor will 

s allowed te cut any figure in tbe 
iptotiuD or rejection of ilie tresty 
ell be b.s negolbtcd. That con

vention, we uiay add by tbe way, 
aeemr, upon a casual ezr- ’

existed between aur Governi 
that of Caiuids, I 
to be almost a fi
8^. .News Lett*

NANAIMO DRUG STORE.
K PIMBURY & Co.,

Oheiiii»t» .find
Importemof 'dT'SSli‘^****’ ®*^‘**'^

Our establbbed repaUUosi for respecting Uie wubes of enstamers who have 
reposed confidence in us, and the natiafaction we hava given in tbe aelretion cf 
Drug, and Oiemimb, and the c^ful compounding of rtyricbi-’ Pmacriptions and
Family Recipm, haa 
We have ii^eted a full i 
pnrpoae of TRSTIXU the____ jsrsiir™

dinM. aiMd l-r II. Ilf. oi W

---------------- 1 we haiu given in the
«■ careful compounding of Phvricbi-’ Pm* 

rage.1 u. to make farther efToets bi the

Me£^. with tbe obtnS^ 
aajanaibb of faihua mtba

;GEnT ASrOKTME.S. .............. ...........
USU.IU.Y FOU.NDIX IlKUO sTORBti. 

B. B.-ORDEKS I’ROMITLT ATTE.NDED TO.

to inspection by pby.

i THE cm- OF ARTICLES
IlKUO J-----------

W. ^LSON,
Tinsmith and Piumber 1

_____ —AKD DEALER IT—
STOVES AND

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Commercial St., Nanaimo,

Has Received Large Additions to his Stock
COMPRISING IN P-\KT:-I*arior, Office and Cooking Stove* and Rangea, Tinware
of every deacrintioo. Clothe* Wringer*, Butler Moulds and Bowls, a fnirw 
of Broom* and Bmabes, Tea and Coffee Csddi-*, Hand Bellows, 1‘ainU of ai 
Garden Tools, Carpenter * Toob, Butter Cnxks, Vinegar Jars, Floor 
rixM.ClotheB Line, an.1 IVg*. Wire Dbh Cover*, Churn., I.ampe with 

fittings. Mixed Paints in all Color*. Axle Grease, Pocket Compuwea 
A lar,te sseartment of (iranile Ware, Wail Paper and Cutlerr.

W. W. woulil call eiiccial attentkjr •- ‘--- Etc.,Etc. 
to hu weU selected Stuck of

WCKELITESPWXSAXI^^^^^
AXO CANADIAN CUT 0LA88,

'bTI and mr hriifhl and n^w Stock,
t Whicii will >« sold Bt the »a0t nMombW Rat^

LOOK STRAIGHT >' THIS

52 PACKAGES OF FURNITURE! 
John Hilbert,

J. H. PLEACE,
Short Bridge, Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF 
Buflders’ Hardware and Carpenters’ Tools, . * 
Table and Pocket Cutlerj, Stoves, Ranges, 
and Parlor Grates, Coal Oil, Table Lamps 
and Fittings, Paints—assoited colors, White 
lead, Shot guns. Rifles, cartridges, rope. Etc,,

W A L PER.
House Furnishing Goods of AU Kinds.

.Terra Cotta Chimney Flues I
Msnafai-tarer oi all Rinds of 

Tin, Sheet Iron nim Copper Work.

Job Work,
Prumpfly Altemie-l to.

M. HALLORA.N,

2SSS.>t;r.feiS-S 
lS«f?S-'£S.‘GS^J-<

2b'Tfe'f.'2a.“li?So
tram an parts of thsD ' ' ^ 
___________Old Com
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